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Abstract 
The paper investigates the particularities of a micro-group within the research group of students in the secondary school (5th – 
8th grade) whose potential has been tested using the MIDAS questionnaire for multiple intelligences. The students in the micro-
group study Music as a subject in the national curriculum and a musical instrument (piano, violin) in the music department  of the 
secondary school.  The attitude parents have to such studies is relevant as the study of the instrument commences with the hope 
that there might be a potential in the student and ends up with the fact that Music is a useful subject and experience for the 
general instruction and education of the student which makes a difference comparing to others. 
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1. On music and education 
 
Musical talent as any such thing when it comes to discuss about talent is regarded in high esteem and sometime 
even shrouded in mystery. It has always been like this only to think of the incredible stories surrounding the 
virtuosity of Niccolò Paganini, that of Franz Liszt, and of other wunderkind (wonder child) that come unto light 
where no one might expects this. Since these eminent examples the scientific approach has done a few steps to meet 
the questions and to find answers that would explain what is it all about? Nevertheless there still a lot of work to be 
done in order to raise the level of the masses to use a wooden language expression of the recent past that was applied 
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in order to express the concern of politics with the level of society on general. Although there are still some systems 
now that would deal with musical aspects methodologically only to name the Suzuki method, the Kodaly, and 
others, same in the alternative education with Maria Montessori, Célestin Freinet, Waldorf, Step by step, these are 
not implemented on a general scale and in most of the training pertaining the preparation of music teachers these 
issues are treated as special chapters which are always functioning somewhere but not hic et nunc. Surprisingly 
when one begins reading on multiple intelligence theory I wonder whether he will observe that the list of 
intelligences commences with the musical intelligence. More than this, one of the three suggestive examples refers 
to the use of computer by a student in order to compose music. Indeed, this theory that has generated so much 
interest, sets in a way  the same level with regard to all types of intelligence, it suggests a detrimental approach if we 
are to think that for many linguistic intelligence and mathematical intelligence are still the corner stone of a “solid 
education” if there is such a thing.  These types of situations show just how much societies need to do in and for 
education and that despite technological advance how much novelty and superficial thinking dominate general life 
and conceptions about education in general and in particular. 
 
2. Musical intelligence is still present 
 
The attempt to apply the multiple intelligence (Gardner H. 1983) theory in a secondary school did not have as the 
main objective the study of musical intelligence in particular. The application of the theory emerged from the 
general interest during the late 1990’s and first decade of the new century. The main objective had focused on the 
best possibilities to evaluate the students’ potential in order to improve the individual results and motivation. The 
starting point was an evaluation of two groups of students in the secondary school (Group 1 experimental, 5th grade, 
N=31 and Group 2, control group, 5th grade, N=32) using a MIDAS questionnaire (Shearer B.C.  1996). The focus 
of activities after the profile of the groups was determined was to design activities for several subjects from the 
perspective of the potential and the objectives specific to each subject (Romanian language and literature, English 
language, Mathematics). These tasks were done and the results of the activities were relevant for the purpose of the 
entire application. When the structure of the groups was analyzed a few other activities emerged that were also 
relevant. The dynamics of musical intelligence based on the MIDAS scores for both groups from initial test to final 
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 The experimental group was distinguished by the fact that several students within it apart from studying Music as a 
general subject in the general curriculum were also studying a musical instrument and this was an extracurricular 
activity that took place in the same school in the department of Music education (formerly this was a secondary 
Music school but due to local situation during the 1980’s it became a department in the actual secondary school). 
Table 1 presents the situations for these students and the general score for musical intelligence from initial to final 
test. 
 
Table 1 Musical intelligence, Group 1experimental (S-student, 20- no. of the student in the respective group) 
 
Student Initial test Final test 
S 10 piano 48 52 
S 11 piano 43        39 
S 15 piano 52 48 
S 18 piano 66 68 
S 20 piano 52 64 
S 25 piano 38,6 52 
S 27 piano 38,6 64 
S 22 violin 50 71 
   
 
MIDAS questionnaire for musical intelligence is indebted to previous research on musical ability and aptitude such 
as the research conducted by Carl E. Seashore.  The reasons to have all these students grouped here is diverse. One 
explanation is that it is a matter of pure school economy, organization and management. The problem of selection 
and group structure is a matter of further discussion. Still the alphabetical criterion is that which gives the structure 
and composition of each grade. There is a lot of subjectivity and very few principles when it comes to the building 
of an educational group from the start.  Although evaluation of potential takes place when one student commences 
kinder garden and /or primary school few other criteria are used especially when it comes to smaller groups.  Still 
Carl E. Seashore gives us a few points of reference about why people would study music. „Family pride, musical 
and social history, investments in  musical education, the making or breaking of a career, hinge upon an adequate 
evaluation of talent, and talent by definition, is an inherited trait. The world talks glibly of it in high praise and in 
deep disparagement, often without a glimmering of scientific insight or discriminating attitude. “(Seashore C.E. 
1938) In this situation the reasons might not be very distant, either is the interest of the family for the student to try 
to do what they have seen others doing, or one of the parents had studied music or a musical instrument and the 
student has to step into tradition, or music is highly valued in the family. These were several of the reasons these 
students were attached to. The admission in the musical department is done usually based on an aural and rhythmic 
test. Generally the curriculum consists of two hours a week for instrument study and one hour for music theory and 
later on music history. But what is this measurement and what makes it evident to us? Carl E. Seashore explains as 
to the approach to measurement: 
„Many years ago, I adopted the term „measures” instead of the word „tests’ in order to distinguish these 
experiments from the ordinary paper and pencil tests which deal unanalyzed situations. The word „measure” 
implies standardized procedure in accordance with laboratory principles.” (Seashore C.E. 1938).  Also „These 
Measures are not in themselves an adequate measure of musical talent as a whole. They are merely a selected 
battery of specific talents in which a certain degree of capacity is essential to success in music and in which a 
certain degree of incapacity is often the basis for failure in music. For the purpose of validation which is the aim of 
this monograph the author had to determine the significance of guidance on these Measures alone (...). They are but 
one of the tools in a system of adequate guidance. However, on account of their basic nature, measures of this type 
should constitute the first concrete information with which all serious guidance in music should begin.”  
                                                                                                                                                         (Seashore C.E.1938)  
Table 2 consists of the 4 constructs that compose the musical intelligence and the scores for initial and final test.  
Musical abilities were divided into many categories and we find again support in the research of Carl E. Seashore 
which affirms:  
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“[…] we find that the capacity for the appreciation and expression of music may be divided, for convenience, into 
four fundamental capacities, namely, sensory, the ability to hear music; motor, the ability to express music; and 




Table 2 Musical intelligence constructs, for students in Group 1 experimental (initial/final test) 
Student/Instrument Musicality Vocal Appreciation Instrument 
S 10 piano 35/45 33/50 67/67 50/50 
S 11 piano 35/35 33/25 50/42 50/50 
S 15 piano 55/50 42/42 58/50 25/25 
S 18 piano 60/60 58/58 75/83 75/75 
S 20 piano 45/70 42/75 67/50 50/50 
S 25 piano 35/50 35/50 50/67 25/25 
S 27 piano 40/75 25/50 41,7/50 25/50 
S 22 violin 55/70 55/67 42/67 75/75 
 
The musical activity for these students was observed during instrument classes and an inventory of the students’ 
activities within the musical field was possible. The discussion with the piano teachers confirmed the fact that in this 
particular situation personalized instruction is a real thing and that it functions very well compared to the frontal 
approach present in the teaching-learning environment of the other subjects. The repertory of works to be studied 
was carefully chosen on the base of a real balance between the instrument syllabus and the possibilities of the 
student.  The lessons were provided in an adequate environment and the works were discussed and analyzed 
together with the teacher providing a thoroughly understanding of the overall objectives. At the end of each semester 
there was a class audition or production where students performed the works studied during the semester. These 
audition and productions are open to parents, school students, and the community. Most of the students have an 
instrument at home except S11, which practice at school. Students also took part in various competitions specific for 
their age and had very good results. Despite these encouraging results none of the above students took to study 
music as a first subject in high school although they continued to practice and play the instrument to a certain degree 
afterwards. Of these groups of students the most interesting situations were those of student S11 who despite the fact 
that did not have an instrument to practice at home and did all the practice at school after classes had very good 
results in music and even in some of the competitions he took part in. Also music classes help him to solve some 
aural problems. The student was very much interested in aspects related to the structure of a piece of work he had to 
study and practice. He preferred analogies and liked to understand the works in terms of constructions, no wonder he 
has chosen to became an architect. His overall multiple intelligences profile is dominated by moderate score and it 
may be a typical case where scores were reported low due to high modesty. But despite of these his piano teacher 
has remarked that his success will come due to his determination and well organized personality and approach to 
work. Another interesting situation was provided by student S18 who displayed an excellent piano technique, with 
good results in  piano competitions, with a family environment that cultivate music and despite of these his scores in 
the multiple intelligence profile were demonstrating that his strong point is in the linguistic area.  
The overall music activity of both groups for the music as a general subject was accompanied by choral work, vocal 
groups, with participation and the school productions for end of term, cultural events or other occasions within the 
community.  
 
3. Important and non important study subjects 
 
One issue that emerged during the analysis of the musical and overall educational and instructional activity and 
this may be common to many other contexts is the discrimination between subjects. Many parents still emphasize 
the importance of the Language subject and Mathematics before anything. Too many changes in the educational 
system and in the society, in general involve transitions and changes within the change. This has generated a great 
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deal of social insecurity which is evident in the projections parents make regarding their children’s decisions, 
attitudes and future perspectives. As subjects like Language and Mathematics were relevant for the entrance into the 
next educational level these were credited more compared to others. School records may demonstrate the pressure 
and responsibility when it comes to evaluation that lay upon one category of teachers (Language, Mathematics) 
because their subject is important meanwhile in the curricular area of Arts (Design, Music) or even Sports 
evaluation seems more generous. In deed there could be a lot of encouragement comprised in the evaluation to such 
“unimportant” subjects but on the other hand observations and the activities reported by the students, competitions, 
and other categories of activities, during these subjects demonstrated that students do work and get to the proposed 
objectives. Table 3 presents the situations for Music as a subject at the end of each grade for both groups.  The 
grades are better than for other “important” subjects. On the other hand such attitudes are detrimental to students and 
may need more discussion and parents counselling unless these attitudes became detrimental to education in general. 
 
Table 3 General results (arithmetic mean) for Music as a subject in the general curriculum for Group 1 and Group 2 at the end of 5th and 6th 
grade with the group composition accordingly to each grade 
 
Music 5th grade 6th grade 
Group 1 9,50 9,35 
Group 2 9,96 9,87 
   
 
4. Music - Where to? 
 
Students in this group that were studying  a musical  instrument had to work more compared to those which did 
not take part in any extra-curricular or other type of activities connected with the school curriculum.  In the same 
situation have been the students which took part in sportive activities, or extra-curricular activities.  It has been 
observed that there was a category of students which approach more things that other which resumed their activities 
strictly to the study of the subjects within the school curriculum. These types of hard working students in spite of an 
exhaustive activity seemed more motivated and determined to find what is best for them. Therefore there was 
enjoyment and satisfaction combined with effort. In deed the experience did not demonstrate the discovery of any 
great talent but it showed that despite various attitudes and points of view more or less fundamental about music in 
general,  students have acquired an experience to last that contributed to their personality in general and to the 
personality of the group they belonged to.  
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